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22 Feltham Circuit, Burpengary East, Qld 4505

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Jasmine Ward

0415550083

https://realsearch.com.au/22-feltham-circuit-burpengary-east-qld-4505
https://realsearch.com.au/jasmine-ward-real-estate-agent-from-image-property-brisbane-northside


Inviting All Offers

Introducing 22 Feltham Cir, Burpengary East - a stunning residential property that delivers a comfortable and

contemporary lifestyle. This beautiful home boasts an impressive array of amenities and features that will surely satisfy

even the most discerning buyer.Step inside and experience the spaciousness of this well-designed residence. With four

generously-sized bedrooms, including a master suite with an ensuite bathroom, this home provides ample space and

privacy for everyone in the family. The additional bathroom ensures convenience and comfort for all.The kitchen is a

highlight of this property, featuring modern appliances, ample storage space, and a functional layout that will delight any

home cook. The adjoining dining area offers the perfect setting for intimate family meals or entertaining guests.The

property's two-car garage provides secure parking and allows for easy access to and from the residence. The ample space

also provides additional storage options.Beyond the property itself, residents of 22 Feltham Cir will have access to a range

of amenities and features that enhance the overall lifestyle. The location provides easy access to nearby schools, parks,

shops, and medical facilities, making it an ideal choice for families.Other notable features of this property include a

well-maintained backyard, perfect for outdoor activities and entertaining, and a spacious living area that offers a relaxing

space for the whole family to enjoy.Features Not to Miss: . Fully Fenced . Air Conditioning. Multiple Living Rooms  . Side

Access. Great Tenants With its prime location, open and inviting living spaces, and array of desirable amenities, 22

Feltham Cir  is the perfect residence for those seeking a comfortable and convenient lifestyle. Don't miss out on this

fantastic opportunity to secure your dream home in Burpengary East. Contact us today for a viewing.


